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AGEHDA ITEl1 80: UNITED l1li\_TIOiTS DECADI: FOR FOllETT: E~UALITY, DEVF.LOPitcNT AND PEACE 
(_c_()pJ;i::me_d_) (A/C. 3/35 /J/ Aid.l9 ~ A/35 /286 · A/C. 3/35/7) 

(a) HORLD COlTFERENCI\ OF ri-IE UNITED NATIONS D:':':CADF. FOR HOllEN (A/COITF. 9lr/35 :. 
A/35/220) 

(b) VOLUNTARY FUHD FOR TIE UNITED NATIONS DECAD:.::; FOR HOMEJT: REPOTIT OF TIIE 
SECRETARY. GENERAL (A/35/523) 

(c) INTERNATIONAL RES EAR ::!H .fiJ\TD TRAINING INSTITUTE FOR THE ADV AJ'TCEliENT OF \TmiJEj\T: 
REPORT OF THE SECRET'I.RY GI::n;:I:RAL (A/35/94) 

AGENDA ITEi'I 03 
DISCTIHIINATION 
(A/35/428) 

STATUS Qc THE CONVENTION ON THJ; ELIIUNATION OF ALL FORMS OF 
AGAilTGT ':!Ol'lr.JT TIEPORT OF THE S~CiiETA_Fi.Y"·GEN:CRAL (_con:tinued) 

l. l'ls. VOURAI<:IS (Greece) said that the Forld Conference of the United Uations 
Decade--Fo-r~!om~n--had prochced positive and substantial results and had enabled the 
participants to appreciat1: the global dimensions of the problems of 1mmen in moC:::.ern 
society and the need for ~~oncerted and sustained action on the part of Goverm11ents 
and the international co;nl mni ty. It had also revealed that differences in 
political J economic and social levels of development vrould not hinder the search 
for over-~all solutions ancl_ the more effective organization of the different 
institutions uorkinc; to inprove the status of >-romen throur;hout the 11orld. 

'. The ste"tus of vromen ctepended directly on the state of peace in the 1-rorlcl: 
it was impossible to envi~:age an improvement in the lot of women 1-rithout the 
(SUarantee of peace. Homen living in areas of armed conflicto under the rec;ime of 
apartheid., in territories occupied by foreign milite"ry forces or under colonial 
-d~~J1in-at_fO_n suffered the a<lverse consequences 1-rhich affected the population as a 
whole. The international cmnnuni ty Emst tal:e approprio.te steps to bring SlJ.Ch 
situations to an end as sc,on a.s possible. Particularly serious probler1s were faced 
by women refugees anc her delec;ation was r;lad that the l.Torld Conference had tal'-en 
a position on that questic~. 

3. lloreover vrithout eccnomic and social developmc:nt, the lot of vomen could not 
be effectively im:oroved; E.t the same time .. 1mr,1en uere an essential factor for 
economic and social clevelcpment. 

4-. Action must be undertaken to improve the situation of youne; vro:r1en ,. mie;rant 
1-ronen vromen farmers, unerr ploy eel 1-romen and sinr;le vrmn.en 1-ri th family 
responsibilities. Proc;rarrmes must be elaborated or improved in the fields of 
education, health, and enrr,loyY:lent in c;eneral) taking into account the specific 
problems of each country. Her Government -v-rould take the necessary action on the 
basis of the Programme of Action. 

/ ... 
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(Ms. Vourakis, Greece) 

5. In Greece, the 1975 Constitution had formally established the principle of the 
equality of the sexes. Greece had ratified convention Hoo 100 of the International 
labour Organisation concerning equal remuneration for men and women -vmrkers for 
work of equal value and had taken appropriate legislative measures to that end. A 
1978 law had standardized the salaries of male and female civil servants and 
included special provisions for family allowances to benefit women. In the urban 
and semi-urban areas, the participation of women in the labour force exceeded 
26 per cent, and IJOmen vrere performing \vork previously reserved for men and holding 
responsible posts in the public and private sectors. There 1.vas a steady evolution 
towards complete equality supported by State protection for worl:ing mothers. 

6. Social insurance met 95 per cent of the population's needs. Over 1,700 mother 
and child care centres were operating in Greece and there uere other centres to 
assist mothers and to provide family planning services. Much still remained to be 
done: the disparities in the care provided in urban and rural areas had to be 
eliminated, the quality of health services improved and the number of competent 
institutions increased. 

7 0 Co .. education hacl become the standard and the duration of compulsory education 
had been extended from six to nine years. Homen 1 s participation in university, 
technical and higher education had greatly increased. 

S. It was important that the Committee 9 in revie'.·ring the results of the 
Conference, should concentrate on the role of the United Nations in implementing 
proE~rarnmes and above all on the co-ordination of international action for the 
realization of the objectives of the Decade. 

9. !'Irs. RAUSSEO (Venezuela) said that improvement in the status of women called 
for an integrated approach since most women -vrere confronted by common problems. As 
a result of the participation of women 9 modern society could no longer be broken 
down into specific social catec;ories ~ not only -vras it required to redefine the role 
of vromen but it had to adopt a neu view of men, of couples, of families, and of 
life. 

10. One of the most significant changes in Venezuela over the past decade had been 
the increased participation of women in all spheres of national life. Venezuelan 
\VOmen could no longer disassociate themselves from the complex socio-economic 

9 

political and cultural processes which conditioned their lives. At the same time, 
however, the social services and infrastructure needed to enable women to combine 
1vork in the home with work outside the home and to perform their varied roles vrere 
not yet adequately developed. 

11. \!omen's individuality 9 their capacities and their right to achievement must be 
recoe;nizedo The participation of vromen in development ~-ras essential because of the 
contribution they could make in changing attitudes and lifestyles and in bringing 
about a reorganization of family, cultural, social and political structures. 
Venezuelan women were participating in decision-~making at the hic;hest level and also 
at the professional and technical levels. 

/ •• 0 
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12 0 Her delegation belieYed tnat the TTorld. Conference had made progress in 
activities aimed at the ir.corporation of 1wmen into development o The approval of 
the Progrrumne of Action fcrr the second half of the United l•Tations Decade for \/Oltlen 
should consolidate the drive to attctin the ultimate objective. Despite political 
differences, her clelegaticrn appealed for unity among Governments in taking the 
necessary measures for thE: implementation of 111achinery to ensure the full and 
effective realization of the goals laid dmm in the Programme. Venezuela had a 
special cmr,rrritr1ent to the implelllentation of the \Jorld Plan of Action at the 
regional level and at the national level, it ~rrould continue to develop more 
se.tisfactory machinery to fulfil its pled£T,es to ~rromen. Her delegation hoped that 
the Voluntary Fund for thE· United Nations Decade for Uomen 1muld be used, 
inter alia~ to support prc,jects from countries of the Latin J\Jnerican rerr,ion and that 
a:ll-ocations for that purpcrse '\TOUld be proportionate to those offered to other 
beneficiary regions. 

13. ::__l!'~.QBIJl (11Jigeria) ~aid that success of the TJorld Conference and of the 
parallel activities that l.ad been undertaken had been due to thE~ \vide publicity 
accorded its work. It haC. oeen a nota"ole event not only because of the uide 
spectrum of issues it had considered but also because of the findings, decisions 
and reco;mnendations embodied in the Proc;ramme of Action and the report. The broad 
partici}Jation at the ConfE~rence ~rras encourac;ing evidence of the interest of 
Governments in improvin::; the status of 1mmen and in promoting 1romen 1 s integration 
in development o \Jhile the Conference had unfortunately been unable to adopt the 
Programrae of Action Hithm..t a vote, it vas encouraging that those delegations 
vhich llad not votecl in fayour of the l?rogramme of Action had indicated that they 
would be preparecl to in1plE~ment its non--controversial components. 'I'hat spirit of 
co--operation strengtbened his delegation 1 s belief that the Horld Conference baC:l 
been a milestone in interr ational efforts to advance the status of IVOIJlen. 

l4. His Govern1ner1t \Vas c ·.:~·~j-L-,-:.~ tn ~'at the national and international 
levels' L_c rrinci}lle of E qcmlity cns:!.lrined in the Fir;r>ric:cn r::onstitution \•Thicb 
guaranteed equal ric;hts fcrr all Nigerian citizens_ regardless of sex. Appropriate 
measures had been taL:en tc' ensure that l~-igerian women did not suffer discrir11ination 
based on sex. Nigerian -vrcmen held high--rankine; positions in the public service and 
participated in .;:;overrunent at the polic;r -making level. The I'Tigerian Government had 
initiated specific progranmes in the areas of health education and employment to 
implement tbe Horld Plan c,f Action o A specialized section for 1romen' s affairs had 
been established to I11onitc r 1Jro3ress on those proc;rammes and to co--ordinate 
national action on vvomen'" affairs in ~~eneral. His Government planned to establish 
an Open University durinc; the period of tbe fourth National Development Plan 
(1931--1985) l·rhich -vmuld erable married 1wmen to continue their education. 

15. The main priority sbculd nmr be appropriate follow~-up action to implement the 
Programme of Action and tr e resolutions adopted at the Conference 0 In connexion 
with resolution 22 o his dE le:::;ation stressed the importance of an adequate joint 
intc1·a:::;ency pro1 :rcm!ffie aimEd at ensurin~ a concerted effort by the orr:;auizations o::" 
tbe United J:Tations system to inrplement the provisions of the Programme of Action 
and the resolutions o It c:lso believed that the Commission on the Status of ~Tomen 
and the Advancement of \/on.en Branch should play a central role in the revie1r, 

I 0 o. 
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!JJ.o;litorin:': and evo..luation of the i;,1plementation of the Program.ne of Action. It 
\velcomeci.. tbe decision to establish a liaison office of the Centre for Social 
Deve1opr,1ent and Hmmnitarian Affairs at Unitect ·l.'Tations He<'clc:tuarters, Hell Yorko to 
facilitate the 110rk of the Ad_va!1Cement of \!omen Branch. 

lo. His Government reaffirmed its commitment to the activities of the Voluntary 
Fund. It 1ms encouraging that a number of delee.;ations had announced pled,q:es to the 
Fund ano_ it 1ms to be hoped that more delegations --:rould_ make pledges at the United 
Nations Pledgin:!: Conference for Development. Subject to lec;islative approval, 
.Nir,eria hoped to pled.e.;e a contribution of ::ms S\000. His delegation '.-relcomed the 
establishment of the International Research and Training Institute for the 
Acivancernent of Vo!nen and hoped that it would measure up to the expectations of the 
developing countries. 

17, Ilis delegation vras heartened to note that 81 countries had signed the 
International Convention on the Elir11ination of All Forms of Discrimination against 
Fomen and eic;ht ~ountries had ratified it, 'l'he Federal Republic of J'Tigeria Hould do 
its best to become a party to the Convention in the near future since a nurn.ber of 
the provisions of the Convention were already covered in the Nigerian Constitution. 
They related t.o basic human ri,cjhts as -vrell as to equality of opportunities for both 
men and -vromen to participate in social~ economic and political life and 
policy ·makin(j in Nigeria" Free compulsory primary education and free education at 
secondary and university levels \vere provided) and Nigerian 1-romen 1vorkers l·rere 
entitled to paid maternity 1eave and other disability payments over ancl above their 
normal annua1 leave entitlement, 

HL l!lrs. HASl·-'IOUDI (Tunisia), noting that some cmmtries had sent men to represent 
them on-theitem-~-under consideration, stressed that ~Vhile women's problems and 
social questions in general should not be maJe the exclusive preserve of women, the 
likelihood vras that lvmnen could be deprived of the only opportunity they had to 
learn and participate in decision~r11aking at the international level un1ess they vTere 
sent to international forums. That (Langer had been stressed at the T-Jorld Conference 
o:f the International 1;Jomen 1 s Year, 'lvith the result that the 145 countries attending 
the Horld Conference had been represented by uomen" The problem of the 
participation of -vromen also arose within the United Nations. The only fields in 
vrhich vromen held high responsibilities were the social and humanitarian spheres. 

19. ller delegation noted uith satisfaction the encouraging results of the \·Torlc. 
Conf2rence and welcomed the Progranune of Action. Tunisia, a small country vith 
scant resources, had, ever since: its independence in !'lay 1956, made special efforts 
to further the emancipation of >vomen. A family code had been promulgated on 
13 August 1956 in the spirit of Islamic law, which ensured virtual equality of the 
ric;hts and duties of spouses. Since 1957, women and Elen had enjoyed the same civil 
ris;hts on the basis of equality. The Tunisian Constitution recognized the right 
of dll citizens vrithout distinction as to sex to Horl\: 9 education and health, 
Hovever legislative 111easures had. to be supported by concrete and vigorous action, 

20, In health and education Tunisia had achieved remarkable results. For 24 years, 
Tunisia had been devoting one third of its budp;et to education, Nearly all ooys 
attended school and the number of girls attending school had risen from 
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12 per cent to 70 per cent. lJevertheless, quantitative and gualitati ve 
improvements were still nee essary, As -vras the case in the more advanced countries, 
women were still behind in the fields of science, mathematics, technology and 
economics and lacked vocational training, In the field of health, in addition to 
general measures which benEfited the population as a "'rhole, a policy of birth 
control was being implemented with the assistance of the United Nations Fund for 
Population Activities. 

21. As a result of those n easures, increasing numbers of Tunis ian women had been 
able to take paid employsnert and thus acquire the economic autonomy essential for 
true emancipation. Homen rmr constituted 20 per cent of the working population. 
They were gradually assumirg decision·-making f::Jsts which enabled them to take part 
in development planning anc,, by militating within the Hational Union of Tunisian 
Homen, they had been able to accede to important political po1?itions. As long as 
there was political will, the hopes entertained by 1vomen were not illusory. 

22. Tunisia had had no prcblem in voting in favour of the Programme of Action and 
it welcomed the emphasis or special assistance to underprivileged groups of women, 
-vmmen refugees and, in particular, Palestinian women. Discrimination against women 
existed in all countries, jn varying degrees, but if a country was in crisis and 
its territorial integrity, cultural identity or very survival 1-ms threatened, social 
problems became secondary c nd the problem of the emancipation of women did not even 
arise. Activities for the advancement of womep in struggle would help ensure that 
once liberation was achievEd, vromen would occllpy their rightful place in 
reconstruction and developn.ent programmes, 

23. Tunisia had announced its pledge to the Voluntary Fund and 1vould shortly be 
providing the funds. It WElcomed the specific actions of the Fund in support of 
women 1 s projects in variou~ developing countries and hoped that its activities would 
continue beyond the Decade. It also noted with satisfaction the progress made in 
establishing the Internaticnal Research and Training Institute for the Advancement 
of Women and was convinced that the Institute 1-muld play a decisive role in the 
advancement of women. 

24. Her delegation felt ttat it was very important to convene a third world 
conference at the end of tl:e Decade. Such conferences not only revieved 
achievements but also gave fresh impetus to the implementation process. After all, 
it had been at the Copenhagen Conference that the Convent ion on the Elimination of 
Discrimination against llomEn had been signed. Tunisia had signed the Convention 
since most of the articles were in harmony vith the Tunisian Constitution and its 
various codes, and it 1vas .r:reparing to ratify it. 

25. Tunisia firmly supported all activities to improve the status of 1vomen. Its 
efforts to achieve that objective had been recognized by the avard of the Human 
Rights Medal to the Nationc:l Union of Tunisian Women in 1979. 

26. ~virs. SUTHERLAND (Canada) drew the Committee 1 s attention to statistics contained 
in the Report of the Horld Conference of the United Nations Decade for Homen 
(A/CONF. 94/35) which indicated that lvhile vromen represented 50 per cent of the 1mrld 

/ ... 
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adult population and one third of the official labour force, they performed nearly 
bra thirds of all working hours 0 received only one tenth of world income and owned 
less than l per cent of world property. The scale, magnitude and order of the 
problems confronting women might differ from country to country, but no country 1vas 
entirely free of them. The result "~Vas an unacceptable waste of talent and human 
potential. 

27. The Government of C~nada had actively participated in the United Nations 
Decade for \tTomen, including the recent Copenhagen Conference. Its delegation had 
gone to the Conference convinced that the Horld Programme of Action could result in 
substantial changes in legislation, policies and programmes that would indeed lead 
to the recognition of >mmen 1 s contributions and to an end to their victimization. 
Although Canada supported the core of the Programme of Action, it was disappointed 
that more had not been achieved at the Conference. The deliberations had been 
unnecessarily distracted by disruptive political concerns which were more 
effectively discussed in other forums, and which had prevented consensus. In the 
light of the immense immediate needs of women, the only priority must be the 
realization of the over-all objectives of the Programme of Action, including the 
priority areas of employment, health, education and training, food, rural 1romen, 
child care" migrant women, unemployed -vromen, single-parent mothers and young women. 

28. Canada was justly proud of its contribution to the work of the Conference, 
including co-sponsorship of several resolutions of vital concern to Canadian women. 
At the international level, follow-up to the l>Torld Conference had already begun. 
The unique "global 11 position of the United Nations and its agencies added greatly 
to its responsibility and obligations toward -vmmen and their objectives. For that 
reason, the Canadian delegation to UNESCO had decried the lack of any specific 
focus on women in UNESCO's Programme and urged it to remedy this anomaly. Canada 
was particularly pleased, hm.;ever, with the successful inroads made in ensuring 
that the concerns of women became an integral part of the new International 
Development Strategy for the Third United Nations Development Decade. 

29. She drew the Committee 1 s attention to two activities in Canada which were the 
subject of resolutions from the Horld Conference. Copenhagen resolution 4 related 

·'to the economic security of elderly 1vomen, a source of great concern to the Canadian 
Government, As a result, national social security prograrmnes were now undergoing 
a comprehensive revievr in preparation for a national pensions conference to be held 
early in 1981. Copenhagen resolution 5 relating to battered women and violence in 
the family -vras another area of concern. Canada vras seeking better legal protection 
and more easily accessible social services for women victims of such violence. 
Family violence 1ras not a private matter but one vrhich had serious consequences for 
society as a vrhole. 

30. The substance of the Progra~me of Action vras the signal achievement of 
Copenhagen. Canada had participated in its development, and -vmuld use it as the 
basis for revision of its National Plan of Action. In a few 1.;eeks, it vrould be 
meetinc; uith major national vomen' s non~c;overYLmental orc;anizations to discuss 

I ... 
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follmr~,up to Copenhagen, The Canadian Government had launched a major revievr of 
national machinery for vror1en in Canada c had allocated increased fundinr; and human 
resources to improve the J'esearch capacity and data base on the role of iWY!len in 
the labour force, and i·Tas planning to hold a major conference on the effects of 
technological clhnge on tlte role of women in the labour force, In addition, 
guidelin::s vrere being dev(~loped to ensure that the media portrayed fully and 
accurately the contribution of vromen to contemporary society. 

31. Canada supported the development of ,;transitional strategies;; or '1compensatory 
mechanisms·· to correct pa~:t imbalances and chscrimination and had incorporated that 
concept in its National Plan of Action. Since 1970, Canada had had a definite 
lJrogramrne of objectives ill priority areas of action; such as the Eoyal Commission 
on the Status of \·iomen, tlle Canadian Hwnan Rights Act and the recently announced 
Affirmative Action Progran@e for women employees of the Federal Government. 

32, Homen must be represented on the basis of equality at all levels of 
decision ·making if nationc,l policies and attitudes i·Tere to change, Canada intended 
to monitor closely the imr1lementation of resolution 21, Hhich called for the 
appointment of 1-mmen in tlle Secretariat and in regional commissions anci agencies of 
the United I~ations, Horeover, Canada had signed the Convention on the :Climination 
of All Forms of Discriminc.tion Acainst Homen, and hoped to complete the 
consultation process which must precede Canadian ratification. Canada looked 
fonrard to its new term on the Commission on the Status of Pomen, It encouro.ged 
the invaluable support ancl criticism of non~govermnental uomen 1 s organizH.tions, 
In the United i~ations sysi em, 1vomen had proven t1rice, at Ilexico City and at 
Copenhagen, that vrhen the;r convened to discuss their needs and concerns and to 
propose solutions to thei:r· common problems, their recomr,lendations were consistent 
and strong, Such concern~: must not be lost in the pursuit of peripheral issues. 
The gains made hacl come from women's own efforts, supported by Governments and by 
the international systeD. 

33. i,lrs. D~ .REYES (Coloml,ia) said she reco(.Snized the ir.1portance of the 
contributl.o~oftl;:-e Copenl.agen Conference and of the Programme of Action it had 
developed. However, she c.eeply regretted that political elements containPd in the 
document had blocked its E.doption by consensus. Homen's proble:c,ls had once again 
been used as an instrur,leni for political Hlanipulaticm. For that reason

0 
Colombia 

had abstained from voting on resolutions that 1rere not strictly relevant to the 
theme of the Conference. 'l'he Arab~·Israeli conflict, the Palestinian problem and 
the problems of racisr1 anc e;partpei3_ were subjects which had impeded the successful 
pro2ress of the ConferencE. One could see in the report of the Conference 
(A/COl'JF.94/35) ho-vr diffictlt the \vork had 'oeen a.nd hovr much uas left to be done. 
Rescuing wm1en from the e:>clusion and discrimination that society had forced upon 
ther11 for centuries vms thE -vmrk of many years, al'J.d the results of half a decade 
were only a beginning. 

I ... 
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~jl1. Discrirlination o :ainst <.ramen as analysed in the report of the Confcrt?nce) ,,,as 
the result of a complex historical process which had generated the basic prejudice 
that wcman \vas an inferior category of human being 0 In the bventieth century, 
that prejudice continued to blind society and had become a substantial element in 
the cultures of all countries of the vorld. It vas a paradox that, lvhile woman 
1vas the reproductive force of manldnd, she had been excluded for that reason from 
~roductive economic activity, and had been relegated to domestic activities 
"·Tithout pay. Inequality had even been institutionalized in the laws of many 
:0untries, and under~development had exacerbated that inequality. That situation 
2onstituted a violation of human rights, and could only be redressed through the 
support of Governments for the ProgrrurMe of Action for the second half of the 
United Nations Decade for \Tomen. In the areas of health, employment, education 
and training, action was necessary to integrate women in development. 

35. Colombia urged the ratification by all I'Iember States of the Convention on the 
Elimination of All Forns of Discrimination against Homen. It also reco11Lmended that 
the United Nations should disseminate the provisions of the Convention on a world-, 
wide scale, and that national mechanisms should be established to support and 
r:.cnitor its implementation, once it had been ratified. Colombia had signed the 
Convention and its congress was in the process of considering its ratification. 

}:l 0 vJomen in Colombia vrere being educated in all fields of endeavour, and 
'f'::c'Ofessional 1vomen had been integrated in ~overnment and were a significant 
e~ement in the decision-mal\:ing process in both the public and the private sectors 0 

JIJCJtvri thstandinc; the many proc;rammes developed for rural women, the rural sector 
continued to be the most marginal for women in Colombia and throughout the vrorld. 
Her delegation therefore recor1mended that priority be given to projects benefiting 
rural vromen by the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for Homen and the 
International Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Homen. 

37. She urged the United Nations and the Dominican Republic to sign the agreement 
on the International Research and Trainine; Institute for the Advancement of Homen. 
The proper functioning of the Institute vras a necessc.ry factor in the 
implementation of the Programme of Action developed in Copenhagen. 

313. Referrin::£ to the situation of vomen in the Secretariat of the United Nations 
anu 11 United Nations organizations (A/35/182), she observed that in the higher 
categories of t:cnpl.oyment, of 122 positions, only three vrere occupied by HOi;len. 
The majority of women holding posts in international bodies came from highly 
developed countries. Those data presented a picture Hhich had to be chanr;ed, for 
the Orc;anization vrhich promoted the struggle against discrimination ae;ainst vromen 
could not itself offer a living example of that same discrimination. 

39. !Vlrs. F:C:t\NANDO (Sri Lanka) said that the Copenhac;;en Conference would be an 
important internat-ional landl1larl\: in the cause of the advancement of women, for it 
had enabled 1vomen from all over the 1vorld to debate and. take positions publicly on 
a 1·ride"-rancine; series of issues of concern to them. 

40. ~Homen 1 s issues could no lone;er be seen in isolation from global issues" such 
o.s the strut';gle against colonialism, racism 0 ar;artheid, foreign domination, the 

I ... 
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issues of peace and disarmmnent as 1v-ell as the establishment of the new 
international economic ord<~r. The Conference had also enabled Governments to turn 
the light inward and appra:~se their own policies and programmes and assess -vrhat 
needed to be done. 

41. In Copenhagen, 64 nat:~ons had signed the Convention on the Elimination of All 
Forms of Discrimination against \·Jomen and 22 nations had renewed or increased their 
contributions to the Volun·;ary Fund for the United Nations Decade for 1-Tomen. She 
recognized the usefulness of holding another world conference on women in 1958 to 
review and appraise the achievements of the Decade as a whole. 

42. Sri Lanka was disappo:~nted that the Programme of Action for the Second Half of 
the Decade had not been ac<!epted by consensus in Copenhagen. The Programme of 
Action correctly stressed ·;he subthemes of employment, health and education, and it 
provided a practical basis for the achievement of the objectives of equality, 
development and peace proc:.aimed in Mexico in 1975. 

43. In Sri Lanka 9 a Women's Bureau had been established to act as a co--ordinating 
body for the presentation of women's issues to the Government. Through its 
efforts, areas in which di:;crimination against women prevailed were being isolated 
and corrective measures songht, including a proposed Charter for ·vromen on equal 
rights, equal pay and mate:~nity benefits. In 1981 Sri Lanka ivould celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of th<~ granting of universal adult suffrage. In a country 
with a remarkably high ove:~-all lev8l of political participation at local 
elections, 1vomen represent,~d some 65 per cent of the total number of voters and an 
important political force. A system of free education had prevailed in Sri Lanka 
since 1945, giving equal a<:cess to education to both men and women. Girls and 
women consistently formed around 50 per cent of those enrolled in full-time formal 
education at all levels. 

44. Special emphasis was )eing laid on implementing income-generating programmes 
and programmes designed to open up employment opportunities in non-traditional 
areas. Action had also be,on taken recently to remove the quotas restricting the 
employment of women in cer·;ain areas of the administrative service. Hm-rever, women 
still suffered from constraints vrhich were international in nature and derived from 
inequalities in relationshLps between developing and developed countries. Numerous 
studies had shown that the lack of progress in the establishment of the new 
international economic ord=r had had a direct and a negative effect on the 
socio-economic situation of women, particularly in the developinr~ countries. 

45. She was gratified by ;he valuable contribution made by the Voluntary Fund for 
the Uni tecl Nations Decade for Homen to the advancement of women in the third l·rorld, 
particularly its assistanc = to rural 1vomen. She supported the continuation of the 
activities developed by th = Fund beyond the Decade for \'!omen and recognized the 
urgent need for additional resources for the Fund. Sri Lanka had pledged a 
voluntary contribution in .L980 as a measure of its support for the valuable work 
the Fund had accomplished. 

46. Sri Lanka also suppor;ed the International Research and Training Institute for 
the Advancement of Homen a1d its proposed programme of work. Her delegation hoped 
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that negotiations concerning the premises and facilities for the Institute would be 
completed in the near future and that the question of adequate funding vrould also 
be resolved. 

47. The adoption of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of 
Discrimination against vJomen was a most important milestone in the advancement of 
the status of 1romen. Sri Lanka had signed the Convention during the Copenhagen 
Conference, and steps vrere novr being taken to ratify it fornally. 

48. Ms. ivlEHLOMAKULU_ (Observer for the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania) said that 
n1uch had been achieved since the inclusion of women in liberation movements in 
South Africa: more could be done, however 0 if the fight against the system 1vas to 
be intensified. She expressed gratitude to the 1romen of Africa, the Organization 
of African Unity and the international comrnunity for signing of the convention on 
the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Homen. 

49. The African masses in South Africa had no status in their O"lm country; status 
could only be achieved by continuing the struggle to recover the land which had 
been stolen by the white settler minority of South Africa. One could not negotiate 
in a revolution. 'I·here would be bloodshed before Azania could regain real 
political povrer. 

50. From its inception, the Pan Africanist Congress had accepted the principle of 
the equality of the sexes. Oppression and exploitation victimized everyone, 
without distinction as to sex. For that reason, maximum participation of Homen at 
all levels of the movement was encouraged so as to prepare them for political 
leadership. 

51. However, there \.Jere still men and 1romen who had to overcome the psychological 
obstacles to equality of the sexes. There had to be an attitudinal revolution 
which would mobilize the oppressed for the seizure of political pm.;rer and the 
building of a non--racist democratic state. 

52. The answer to the political demands of the Pan Africanist Congress had allvays 
been repression by the South Africa police state, which had provoked the 
Sharp,;ville massacre in 1960, in which uomen 9 men and children had been shot in 
cold blood, and the 1976 Sow·eto uprisine;, in \•rhich yount; vromen vrere amone; the 
thousands who had laid dmm their lives. The numerous atrocities which affected 
1mmen under apartheid had been dealt with in detail in Copenhac;en. The 
sc.cic-econcr~ic and political ln.1rdens borne by the :~.zaniccn peoplF: cculd not be 
rc:1iccred unless 37 per crcnb of tte fertile lcnc1 uas ". ~~rj·; tc) "·,rric~ns to '.J-::r.c::L·it 

all the reojJle of i\.zania. 

53. In July 1980, the Pan Africanist Congress hac. held a seminar for l·romen to 
enable women both in Azania ancl abroad to define more clearly vJOmen's role in tlle 
liberation struge;le, especially vays and means for extractinc; maximum impact from 
the efforts of those women vrho were still actively involved in /~zc:mi•, n;1d in exile 
::md to aeterjnine the particular needs of women in the liberation stru;s::::;le .-=mel_ hmT 
those needs coulcl best be met by the national liberation movement. The seminar had 
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c:.ns.lysed the '3~')ecial position of .A.zanian vomen, in particular, the economic 
.?xploitRtion and nolitical oppression of blaclr wornen under the system of apartheid, 
the social ,qnd culturaJ diEabilities imposed upon them and the ler:al obstacles 
HLic;l reduced them to the:' ::tatus of perpetual minors. 

:54. l-iuch inspiration l1ad 1: een drawn in Copenhagen from Sally Tviuc:abe 1 s speech 
rec,arc:ing reconciliation ar:d reconstruction in Zir:bab-vre. The Pan Africanist 
Consress of Azania supported the people of Namibia and Palestine in their struGgle 
for ne.ticmal liberation end self-determination. 

55. ;~~~ SH.li.LHOUD (Jordan) said that since its creation Jordan had concentrated on 
education in order to iElprove its economic situation because it had very feu 
ra•-r 111aterials. It had been successful in its struc-gle ar;ainst illiteracy and 
touay 85 1~er cent of the po!Julation 1-ncs Cd1.'C~ttrc;d. · ,_<t situc\tior: was reflected 
in the status of vomen because schoolin'S vas free for l;oth boys and r,irls and 
vas cor.1pulsory up to a· :e 15. 

sG. Jordan, however, suffe:--ed from th2 emigration of its educated and skilled 
peoiJle to other Arab countri.es and it had therefore atter,'pted, in the past decade, 
to encmJ.ra{,.e 1.romen to worlc i.n order to i·:prove the economic situation of the 
country. Hu~·•en nmr account,~d for 35 per cent of the employed vorl~ force and, 
•tThile that fisure Has still lm·r, the GovernE'.ent was encourae:ed to study ways to 
inc:cF?ase that }Jercentage to hctlf' of the vorl'- force. 'I'o that end, a special 
oerartment haci. "oeen estab1i:3hed in the Ministry of Labour and -vromen ~-rere nov 
e;n_::;loyec at all levels of t11e natinn".l economy. Citizens of Jordan were becorning 
increa.singl~;~ sware of tb::- n('ed for 'I<JOr,Jen to participate in the life of the country 
at all levels, as reflected in the fact tlv.t 40 per cent of the students in 
hirher education courses vrere 1-romen. '!'he g::Jverm1ent orc:ani zations ensured that 
tlley l~cad equal a.ccess 1-rith nen to a11 traininr- facilities. In addition, traininc; 
'':eor;rem.illes vere carried out in villae:es and in desert settlements and 1romen 1-rere 
cncours.::ecl :-o enter snch fiE·lds as chiicl care, health anc. social services. The 
Governroent was attel'lpting tc· educate people in the protection of the family and 
to provicte •rorkin~·; >TOT'l.en •.-ri th al1 };ossi ble assistance to overcorr;e obstacles. 

57. In t'.le licht of t:1ose considerations, Jordan -vrould sir;n the Convention on the 
EJ.ir·ir.cc",.ion of All Forms of Discrimination ac:ainst Homen. IIuuever, it had 
reservs.t:Lons on two :oera~:ra:·l1s in that Convention -vrhich hao nothing to do '~<rith 

aiscril'lination ac;ainst •:Tomer.. Those reservations vou1d be made specific at the 
time of the si ::nin:_:. 

5 . Fitl1 respect to the rer:ort of the Copenhagen Conference (A/COIJF. 94/35), 
Jordan sup}JOrted the provisions in the Pror;ramme of Action for the strenr:;thenin['; 
of re{:'.ionv.l col{·missions by adequate institutional arran,9.ements that 1-rould ensure 
intcrf;<.:'ctorc.l J)rogrmnminr: and co--ordiYJation. Jordan 1vas in a region threatened 
b~r H~'.l' o.nC. t1J.erefore sympathized vi th and supported the strugrde of uomen in 
l~alestine an::l South Africa a.~;ainst occupation and Houlcl. do its utmost to create an 
inforn'C'd ;,ublic opinion rer,arding the cause of vlOI1len in the occ1.mied Arab 
territories. '!'hose \TOE:en,. IT10, Israel claii'led, were equal to cTevish uomen, were 
sti11 required to undress :Lor security checl~s -vrhen crossing the bridge to visit 
their reJ~tives on the other side of the bor~er. 
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)n. - ,y. i'TQOD'·:;~ ( cT:->~na:ica) saic: thcoi:; ·-mcb haci lleen ac'1ieved ,lu:rinr:s t~te first - •Zl.l~ G!' 
the -Jecacle :!'or 1. 1or,ten r1esnite -i nu'll.ber of Gbstaclcs 'rh:ic}l tenc'' cl to ~}lO'J tlw 
o.c1tieveliten-L; of cTOJUC"n' s equal:( vith •:1en. "'he :Pr~""T3.l·1rDe of Action :.'nc:_ t:'e 
rcsolu.tions aClo~Jted at Cmlenhac:en c1,J_clressed "'· rr".w·:e of itens ~-rhich (r~Honstr:J.i:;ec~ 

th8,t there 1>ras no issue \Il1ich" Cli(~ not co~-tcern ~:o··-:Jen to t,1e s:=r·r~0 exten.·t tl12t 5_-t 
concerne'J Plen alt'·101P:h tllc:Y'e !>1i"'ht 1Je :;m;ce issues 'rhici1 concen1c,e,r1 c:un.=:(', even :;1o:::--e 

Grl. Ir1 Jamr:Lica, 2cS in JYIOSt rlevelonino; C01_1Dtries, tlw ec·mo:r·:ic situation ;m::.: o· 
··:reat concern, uith unc,J;:Jlo:yment the most critical DrorJlC'm. In cTn,-"r:Cica, 2.s in 
most ne·<.rly inc1_e'len:Jent countries, ii0,1len ,,;ere affecteCl clirectly by uner1ployrrlent 
uhen they themselves could not find uork "Dd incl.irectJ y uh0n their menfolk 'JI':ce 

une11mloyed. In many countries, inclUr-lin··; ,Tarn_;:c:ic""> tr::v~itio•Jol education patte:cns 
hcvl tended to deprive ':!Omen of' tr2,iPinr·: in ap-->ro:nri::v~;e -Gechnic1.l and ma:c1cetable 
:::;]~ills. 'rhe result uas to locl·_ vromen into o.reas of el''''loy:'nent "~'ich 11~ ... r:L co:~;o l;O 
'CJP 11niversally rcr·8~.,,:--cle0-. as tlle "\·!Ol':le11 1 S ~ectOT • (-:ince ""::Orrlell -~_,ror}~_ers ~TeTe 

trlJ itiono.ll:,' not cTro.ni·.~e6, t,:,,,-L; ''lPO:::.itt tJcat in m:.··cc nn:l co,1rJitions o c se~~vico, 
iTQDl.eTI 1Jere iJT'if:-~"rir-\bl~r "':TOI'Se ofi' th8:'1_ ~1l_en. Jr~-1,T~~~l"ica ~lr;rl_ reCOSllize(~ t-ilE; ii1jllSticc: 

oF that si tuo.t:i0n mci '1a.d, si'l.ce 1c:75, :;al<.en scverFtl iin.~-·o,:tant ~:;teJJS to corrc,ct it. 

Gl. ·\t Conenhar.en, his <telep:8.tion h2f. e=::oresse0_ the vi_e•·r thC't the 
the Decade sl,_ould focus on tlle pro~;er J 11a.nci11 ~ e.ncl_ iT•nlePentat:i_on 
anc!. econonic [lrO''TalilT!Jes •rhicl1 stressed thee intc~·::ratian of •ro•nen in 

:3eCOYL:i J1p,]_c Of 
of ed,:c'Jt·L.on 

inLcrnCltion~'· l_ nolicieO' for econo,nic reccver", ir,clu:-l:i11 1 ; nE\~otiB.tio:-1 PoT a ne•.r 
.111"tf,rlntion8.1 ,)CVel_OT;, 2i1t, ~;tY3.t(~-v y,_;CO(';nizccJ the V''.lUC 2l'('l neceSC:~ity ~·or t,'i-,e 
'1:riY1uctive utilization of Clll ln.H'2d! resources, ii1C}.nclin 'IO''.en. Lis n eJ c' "'.t icm 
\:ret:~~ T~~_c=:asec to note t~~{:J_t its ezpect;~_tions a.J~~ l1_acl -:,een Dlc-l~ lYIT ti_~e 

pclontion of the ~··~o·-r:•.·r;e or ikti0n. Furtl1Pl''10re, tcle ·::o!l.I~ercnce ha:l Y!.Ot ':'t-t ec.l 
to uvoi~ controversiAl issues such as auarthe~i' the ~uestion of Pnlesti~e, 
refu(-ees ,,n.r: the nc>: intern:otiono.l economic orc'c~r. J:n atte=·'. :t in0: to 'ouilrl o:'1 the 
i'.chievement s of Cn]!e'l}l?,''C(;, t:he C'ener3.1 l\.c: semL,ly s~1ou1 r'_ ens1.1re the t th.e re sol ut 
it uoulcl. a<J.ont on the iter unr:'er conc;;idenJ.ti_on co .J~nDnrled the ;rir~est TJO:=.s:iJ;le 
s:Lnno:rt, t111.F: re:nectinr~ the inte"~ests ::mrJ cOilcer"s of v:m;1en in aJ_l CO'JntriC>:=. 

J_S tion 
c· .~~Aorts UJ o.chi7"'TC e0unJit~,· het1-r::en m_e!J 'lnc1 ~'G=·1en if tile intC':rcsts of FO:rten ic1 
2:·1'.' one c01mtrv :l.JYr>en.rec1 to 1)e :,;ul•nrrli~.•.ccte ,~ to t' •c interest·; o"' DC'.t i nne.l s 

'~TOlJlci conti:t11.le to !,·,:J-.e 8. 'I::lllJ.GlJl~ cnntri ; .. ~lt,]_o~l_ -:~o in-·i::;c=~=·.'nc.tion~ll - '!2CJCC 8.ncl. tl1c 
.~i" ''t -Por a neT intc:c·n.".tional .~co• ·o·nc 0 <l.cy·. 

:;2. ~-~r~1e need :-or ar.. effective Jl.~J.~~on l.XG_:_t on "':/o~·:le:~_~s =-ss112s ett TTn.i_·:_-.2r.i_ ·;:e.~·,ion~~ 

T!eqrlnuarter·: hac~. l;een recor'nize," 8.D'' l~'1e •-:-'l·,iy·~ r:on•.•ittee sl~oulG. be ~·•roviderl Cl.S 
soon J.s TJO~;sil)lE-? ~:itl1 

to the General Ass 

t,he 

thircl Forld conie·~''.cnce to 

necessclr~r infor~·!l3-tion in orr!e:{· to !~'_ake a i~ecorm,l:~- ~1C'}l-tioP 

Cops:i ·:crCltion s 1wuld also 'he rriven to the hol' u.~ "· 
revlev c:.nc~ evPluccte i·,l·,e nec?.,:_e 3.ncl to consic'er · ''•<C>t;lF::r 

-co 2lll'f){:t_rr,- tr~;on a scco!·~.r~ dc;cade. In ;J/~ditio11, ;-_,_~c: -1 .?ol-u_:-~t ·c'r Ii\J.n(, ~.:;b_o-tJl--..1 -;_~c -,ro'riCL-.:d 
uith ad(litionc.l Tesn1'TCec:; to 2lV•,ble it to contirme to fL'~r :'iJ t~1.0 role iL ~l~-'-

-,Jlayed so <?f:fectivc-l" for tbre:c:: v2ars. 
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6::;, , tr. KE\Tll ('U.bania) s<:.id that inequality betueen men and vromen -uas a product 
of a society based on expJ oitation in uhich there 1ms no e;enuine freedom or human 
dignity fo:c rrJen, let alonE uornen, The strue;c;le for the emancipation of uomen Has 
primarily a struc;gle to r<.:.ise their political consciousness and to make them avrare 
of their great strength ar.d of the need to unite in the str1~gle against 
imperialism anr1 colonialitm ancl for social proc;ress. As had been d.emonstrated 
at Copenhac;en, -vromcn's poJitical consciousness vas o;rowino;. At that Conference, 
vo,_;,_en from rnany pro~ressi 1·e countries, particularly frorn Africa, Asia R.ncl. Latin 
Anerica, hai'. opposed all T'ressure by the super-Pouers and other imperialist Povrers 
to treat the Conference 8.~ a pacifist movement. 

:)t:, The experience of thE· struc:gle for complete emancipation had shoun 1romen that 
their ri:.;hts and aspiratic,ns could not be fulfilled excent throuc;h a fierce and 
uncompror,lisinc; fi,c;ht ac;air.st the aggressive and expansionist policy of the 
irr.Tleri"llist super-Pouers. The bourr;eois ancl revisionist fuss about feminist 
movements, cletente and c1i~ armament serverl only to create confusion among Homen 
and to preserve the system of imperio.list and neo-colonialist exploitRtion. 

f-5. The Thirci. r.ornmittee lLrtd hearc1 much from the representatives of the super-Powers 
Rdc1 other imperialist PoHETS about their "concern" for the :nosition of -vromen and 
about the contribution thE'Y alle::;ecUy mac1e in the solution of their IJroblems. His 
clelec~ation vondereC'. hou tlle United States imperialists 8"nd the Soviet and the 
Chinese social imperialists could pretend to defend the ric;hts of 1-romen uhile 
they COi"l1'11ittec1 o.:o;r:ressiom, ac;ainst other peoples ancl countries. 'l'hey ivere the 
Olws re:nonsible Por ·~-rhat vas hap:penin·~ today in Afr£hanistan, Iran, Kampuchea, 
Palestine and ot'1er T'arts of the l·rorld. Progressive peoples and countries no 
lon::er br;lieved that cl.emar:or;uery. 

G(;. Ir1 socialist _.Albania! durinc: the past 3G years, a far-reacinc~ revolution b.ad 
tal~.en plc.ce in the life of .1\.lbanian uornen. Albania 1 s experience fully confirmed 
the need to link the problems of the cor,lplete emancipation of IVOFlen 1-rith the 
question of national liberation and the cause of the proletariat. No one in 
i'Tbctnig could irnar;ine the construction of socialism Fithout the active :participation 
or 1-TOr1en. Today they com}lrised 50 ner cent of the students in secondary schools, 
1:7 l!er cent o:C t~10se in universities and 1: G :oer cent of the total labour force. 
Furthermore, 33 :;:Jer cent c,f th.e rnembers of the People 1 s Asse!nbly, the sunrern.e 
or[\an of the St<ltP, uere vornen. In other 1vorcls, in socialist Albania the 
0''1.:1Pci:nation of \·ramen uas a reality and he uisheci to express the solidarity of 
Albanian. vornen Hith the jHst strurn:le of all ;Jroe;ressive uomen throun;hout the 
uorld for freedom and in~ETendence an~ for their ric;hts and ~enuine emancipation, 

C)[, 'fs. Ji'NFTimOP~ (!'c:;: 7esJ.ancl) sc.iCl that the fact that tl1e efforts s.t the 
~01JenhE•-c:en Conferenc~: to reach a consensus ll_aci not been uholly successfnl_ in no 

1:a:r detracted from those JlO.rt s of the Pro~:r:1Fll"ce of ,\ction that bc.cd been adopted 
'.rithout dissent. "'hat v:o:.~: an irn.prcssive ste:r foruarn, The Conference ho,cl. 
CLC~1icver' rect,sonai,le succe~:s in its attenpts to cr~rsta1J_i:=e international 
Cclmreness of the ur.-;ent nE~ec'. to reverse the trenc; uhich C:1_eni.ecl Yoqen the 
opportunities they ncccl.ed to fl.evelop their full -~_cotential as hun,an beinc;s so that 
:3oc iety !<li'~ht bencfi t fro:,' their talentc3. 
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68. Regardless of. their socialc econor11ic, political or cultural backe;round.s) umTien 
were all too often exploited and excluded from full participation in the life of 
their societies because they \·rere the reproductive force. Thus, their real 
importance in 1mrld and national economies had been seriously undervalued and tha.t 
lack of recognition was reflected in their low political status. The Prosra@ne of 
Action .Placed strong emphasis on the economic aspects of >mmen' s inequality. That 
vras as it should be because vromen were usually the first victims of economic 
imbalances. Given the handicaps traditionally imposed on them, it was appropriate 
that the new international economic order should talce special account of women. 
Furthermore as the Secretary ·General of the Conference had pointed out, no one 
could afford to ignore the human rights aspects of 1vomen • s development, cmd her 
delec;ation had been struck by the words of the representative of Papua jje-vr Guinea, 
who had stated that discrimination against women was a tnle of world-wide _§.partheid. 

69. New Zealand strongly hoped that differences on a single principle in the 
conceptual framework of the Programme of Action vrould not prevent it and other 
Member States with similar policies from full participation in the ~ororlc of the 
United li!ations on the crucial tasks to vrhich all countries had committed themselves 
at the start of the Decade. life1v Zealand was keenly interested in vrorldng for a 
consensus resolution on the report of the Conference at the current session of the 
General Assembly. 

70. It was the future rather than the past to which the international community 
must now direct its cumulative efforts. At the national level, Homen in Nevr Zealand 
were already dravring on achievements made at Copenhagen in formulatinG; new 
programn1es. At the international level, the Conference lool<::.ed to the United Nations 
to take the lead. In particular, the question of l>tc'ra:::;ency co---onl:in,_tiGn 
required early and thor:ouc;h consideration. i·Te1v Zealand VO'Ltld also follovr vrith 
interest the implementation of resolution 24 relating to vTOmen in the United Eations 
Secretariat because it 1vas imperative that the United l'Tations and the specialized 
agencies should demonstrate their cow~itment in their employment policies and 
prCl,ctices. 

Tl. In the context of regional and subregional activities for women, especially 
undef United Nations auspices 0 her delegation >Tas happy to reaffirm its support for 
the Voluntary Fund for the Decade. The level of regional and subregional activities 
sponsored by the Fund had increased and her delegation vas pleased to note the 
number and variety of the Fund's projects 1rhich had been assisted by UNDP, 

12. Resolution 11 of the Conference proposed the drafting of a declaration on the 
participation of women in the struggle for the strengthening of international peace 
and security. New Zealand had abstained in the vote on that resolution because it 
believed that a new instrument on that question would be of little benefit. Uhile 
it believed that vromen should play an equal part with men in international efforts 
to preserve peace, it questioned the need for a nevr international instrument to 
cover the strengthening of im:;c;rnational peace and security. The International 
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Homen >-rr.c::; 
truly universal in scope. It contained practical and realistic measures not just 
ror the promotion or women's well--being but also for their participation in all 
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·:s~·,ects o? ~sc,ional r:ma incern8.tions.1 life:. i_:!e\r ZesJ_and S:'IW no n:o·ed for :yet 
annther forma 1 c1ecl;ccratic)n. It vould be ~nore to the point if more C'overmnents 
\IOHLl si:z;n or ratify ·chat -.<onvention. ITe<:T Zealana_ l.ras curncntly studying the text 
of V1e Convention ancl expected to -be 8.-~le to ratify it soon. 

Ti, Finally) ~1er delec~~ation :c-eiteratec1. its conviction that the Third Co<mnitte2 
:'rust ll.evote its best enPrgies to the l·romen vhose 01-m voices too often ~-Tent unheard) 
rur::;l uo;'"'''n ~ urban ::;:~oor >wm.en, disa.bled vromen, refugee vmmen or those Fho ,,rere the 
v:.:_ctiHiS of rCJ.cism. Tlle parac;ra)'Jhs of the Pro{o.;ramme of Action and the resolutions 
adopted at ;_:,he Conference conerning those and other especially disacl.vantaged groups 
eonstitutecl cc rich source for further action by t''le entire United Nations system. 

1 Lf. :11r. A:t)DUL-AZIZ. (Libyan Arab Jamabiri:ra) se.icl tlnt discrimination against vmmen 
>ms c;Jntr'3.ry·--,~o-i"cwla.n dignity and to the ve.Ll being of tlle family and society. It 
prevented ITOmen from. playing i.ll1 equal part in political. economic 0 social and 
cultural life aml from c.Levelo:9in;-; their full potential in the serviee of their 
country and of manL:incL 

'(5, '~'l1e Horld Conferec1ce lEtd been an oceasion for evaluating progress and a neH 
}JOint of de~pc1rture in the achieveiilent of the objectives of thP Decade, namely" 
squa.lity. develoJ:ment ancl_ peace. 'Ihe Pro:c;rTmme of Action 8nd the resolutions 
adopted -~l:/ the Conference fully reflectecl. the desire of the international community-
rich r:mCi pour -· to reaffir ·._ the principle of non diserir:1ination aco.inst 1-TCFen. 
J'.l1e Conference had faithfully reflected the situ1'ttion of ·Homen in all parts of the 
l·rorldc <:md the Pl"OgraiiTIHe of Aeti.on and the resolutions adopted had outlined all the 
obstaeles to w-omen~ s liber:1tion and the steps uhich could be taken to improve their 
sitLla.tion. 

( o. The Conference had also provided a pc·int of departure for impressing upon the 
international cOlmrmnity the real reasons for the deterioration in the situation of 
vromc::n and for c-cvaluatinc; the implementation of the Horld Plan of Action durinr:; the 
first five years of the Decade. The evaluation had revealed that under -development 
1-;as still an obstacle to h.lrlan creativity, but freedom frolil under~-development was 
not really ewancipation unless all members of society, 1-romen and Inen alil:e, l·rere 
equally emaneipated. It h:1d also revealed that economic" politieal and social 
ec,uality of men and women :::ould be achieved despite c1ifficulties due to customs 
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traditions, culture, religious belief and economic level. 

77 o A third lesson from the Conference 1-ras that it uas not enough to tall~ about 
the principle of equality Jf men and vromen: the principle of equality bet1reen 
1vo1nen l·ias also important, Homen in the East and the Hest vrere all hw11an beings. 
-vrith the smae rights and duties, c:.nd should be concerned Hith each other 1 s 
struggles. All vomen l·rere struggling for equality, but in Africa

9 
for exrunple, 

•:ramen :::>,lso had. to fit;ht ag::Linst racial discri1nination, apartheic1.J under~development 
and poverty. L1 South Africa,. 7 v875,000 African '\Willen out of a population of 
2]., ,000 i'lacl no civil, p)litical, or economic rit;hts. Homen rrmst be united in 
ti'leir struggle. 'J..'he Gener.'tl Asse12bly had aecepted e nev item for the agenda of the 
Horld Conferenee 9 on tlle e:fects uf Israeli OCCUlXttion on Palestinian women inside 
z:md outside the occupied T'~rritories, and the Conference had adopted a resolution 
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on assist;:mce to Palestinian warren. Adop-i.;:con ol such '·.ee:csures 1'8.S :ct sincere 
c~:pression of the solidarity of vorn_en in all :ne:cts of tJJ.e vmrld 1rith Prolestinj~lr 
\IOlilf?n in their lec3itir,:ate and just stru,j,ile 2.--:E:.inst zionism s..1K~ racism. ; :ts 
clelee;ation called upon the General Asse11:b~.y to tah: the necess0.ry Treasures !~o 

impler<1.ent the Proo;ram.me of Action in res·r:·ect of' me.teri::-:,1 cmc!_ ~JOTJl assist2,nce to 
the African e,nd Palestinian uomen. 

78. Lib;ira vJas continuinC", to irrmlement the olJJectives of the Decar'e, even t:·to~}~--~1. it 
vas not easy in a traditional society Hhose habits and custo1r's ha6_ ·ur::::corcc; rooted 
over the centuries. Lec;islation in his country r:uare.r~eeC: ti':e ri··nts of \"O'.'!C"1 to 
eclucation, political life, professional traininc;, emnloy:,ent c.nc' social sec•Jrit,:r._ 
since Libya believed that nen anc'. uonen uere funr.i::L,:ent21 elementco iro an" operf1.t;ior 
for development. Particular C~tte:ntion 'laS bei nr:; cdvef' to rlJral VCCten. 

79. Libya had aonounced its contribution. of ':18,000 to the Voluntary Fun;'J. c~urin;· 
th2 Conference and was considerin~ the possibility of increasinr it. 

,30. l'1r. v:cr.:=:rmCICE (Bel~ic:s.n.) observed that vrorld politic2cl and econo!7lic trf'>r'os over 
the rast five years had not been favourable to the aclvanceqent of 1rm ·en. :rof:l_en 
fic;ured lar,:-;ely in the uneP1ploy:11.ent pr0-vol:cnt in both i11 : ·.c~~d :i.ni.:cstri~·,J.ize,} 

countries and amon:::; the c;rowing PUlnber of refuc;ees, In the rur el sector, t~1eir 

situation in :many of the developinc: countries had not il7'cproveu since 1()7 5 Rnci J~.r.2ir 

illiteracy rate Fas increasinc;. IImrever, despite the unfavour 91:-le erJviron,-·,ent, 
the actual idea of '\·ramen 1 s advancement anc: equality 1Jet1·reen mer. e;.nd vru .. ,c::n ha( 
gc>ined cround e;enerally since the 19/5 Conference in j.]e:::ico C.!ity ;end ti.1e start of 
the lll'.ited ,·rations Decade for Homen. TTorn.en the1se1v,c;s nere beco:,'ielC 1-nore al·'are of 
and Here voicinc: their e.spirations. The status of 'IOJ~en ;;e.s no lonc';er a ;nar:'iD2.1 
topic in contemporary political life. 

81. The rrtid-uecacle Conference at Copenh<J{";en hQcl tal;:- en stocl~ of the si tuc:.tion an.:1 

had ::1dopted a prograJY!Ille of action for the seconci half oC' the )ecc:J'e. ~:is cl.elc,.,.ation 
had abstained in the vote on the Prop~rarr.yr~e of l\ction not because the Con:-:~err.?nce 

had been politicized ·· the advancement of vTO!"'en l1ad obvious -:olitic:ll i~·'>:·lications 
and it vms natural that a 1rorld conference on such a broad sul)jer:t shoul( reflect 
political nroble:rn.s tha,t concerned the international cooTI1.nnity. It --.);_,_s the content 
of certain paragraphs that had caused difficulties, 'Ioucver, his country 
recognized that the Programme of /,ction 1ms for the nost pc>,rt rec<.listic o.ncl :-roulcl 
use it as guidance in its policy of full intec::,Tation of vor1.en in econonic social 
and political life. 

82. Certain items in the Pror;rar:illle and the resolutions adoptee~ at the :-:on:ference 
vere of particular interest to his country: recomnendcctions on '\Wmen' s 1mrk and 
access to the labour market and to training~ '\romen 1 s employrnent: education at all 
j_,;velC3 and the abandonnent of stereotyped imaces in educ<J.tion, tl'le value of 
co·~education anrl the importance of continuin~; education n.nd refresher cov.rses 
health, in particular the rec01;m1enda tions on s:oec ific ·oro''ule~'lS S'J.ch as th:=>.t of 
b~t-tered women and the practice of fermle circtu:;cisiou, 1vi1ich endan;·ere::-l ;-;oLen s 
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intec:r::_ty and health; and catec;ories of vomen Hhose situation was particularly 
difficult and vulnerable, such as those livin::r in extreme poverty, rural vJOmen and 
refuc:ee, displaced ancJ hardicap:!'ed 1:romen. 

83. The Copenha~en Conference, lil<:e the l'ie;cico Conference, had been a catalyst and 
the necesse.ry conditions nust be created to follow it up. At the national level ··
to uhich most of the ConfErence 1 s reco!•lrnendations had been directed - equality 1vas 
an objective uith profound and sometimes revolutionary social, economic and 
-political implications, since there 1ms probably no country ''here real equality 
existed. The tasl~ facing Governments varieC: .. from country to country, accordine; to 
culture, dec:ree of develoiment and political ore;anization, but no Government could 
shirl: it. The Conference had rightly urc;ed that national machinery for the 
inte2:ration of women should be set up uhere it did not already exist. IIis 
country 1 s dele[Sation at tt e Conference haC:~ described action tal\:en in Belgium 
since the be::inninr: of t11E Decade and measures envisac;ed for the remaininc; five 
years" 

84. International action uas also needed to imnlernent the recommendations of the 
Conference. He hoped that there would be a consensus in the Committee on the 
importance of the results of the Conference; hD.t the advancement of "IVOPen was a 
subject that should not be confined to one Cormnittee. The full intee;ration of 
uomen in development should be tal\:en into account in all competent bodies of the 
United Nations. The recorrmendations adopted at Copenhae;en had already, to soEe 
e:ctent, been taken into account in the consensus text of the strategy for the 
third TJnited Nations Development Decade. There should also be co~-ordination 
bet1·reen the United Hations and the specialized ar;encies. In that respect the 
Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for Homen had been a pioneer in 
supportinc; modest but practical pilot projects. It deserved Hider support. 
Belsium would be e.nnouncinc; a ne'lv contribution to the Fund for 1980, vi thin its 
budgetary nossibilitieso 

85. He hoped .. that the International Tiesearch and Training Institute for the 
Advancement of ~·romen would become operational before long and regretted that the 
consultations Hith member States on the desie;nation of a Director had not been 
started sooner. 

86. The openine; for sie;na tu; e of the Convention on the I.:lim.ination of AlJ .. Forms 
of Discrimination ae;ainst [!omen had marked the opening of the second half of the 
United Nations Decade for \Tornen. The number of sie;natories, which included 
Belghun, Has encouraging and he hoped that the Convention 1-rould come into force in 
the near future. 

37. The time had not yet come when a United Nations Commission on the Status of 
~!omen vras no longer needed. The Commission vmuld have the special tasl;: of 
f'ollowinc the impleL:entati::m of the Plan of Action and. the Progra:rrme of Action :for 
the second half of the Dec~de and makins recon~endations. The existence of the 
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Homen had 
emphasized the Corrmission 1 s task of dealin~ with communications relating to the 
status of i·romen. In accoriance vrith resolution 1980/39 of the Economic and Social 
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Council, the Commission on the Status of Homen should be enabled to consider 
procedures for dealing with such communications and submit its views to the Council 
at its first regular session of 1982. 

88. His Government had expressed reservations in the Comaission on the Status of 
·vvomen on resolution 1980/36 of the ~conomic and Social Council, on the question of 
elaborating a draft declaration on the participation of 1mmen in the strurc;le for 
the strengthening of international peace and security and against colonialism, 
racism, racial discrimination, foreign aggression and occupation and all forms of 
foreign domination. Such a draft declaration -vmuld not help the cause of 1mmen. It 
would not be appropriate, nor in the spirit of the Council resolution, for the 
General Assembly to be pressed into the hasty adoption of a text which it had not 
studied and which had not obtained a majority in the Coro~ission on the Status of 
Homen. 

89. Mr. Garvalov (Bulr;aria) took the ChaiF-_. 

90. Mr. GOlJZALEZ (El Salvador) said that the inequalities existing in developinc: 
countries 1vere the result of under~develop~ent itself and would persist despite 
efforts to overcome them until a new international economic order had been 
established. Despite obstacles, El Salvador had made great advances on behalf of 
women. They now had the right to vote and to stand for election. They had free 
access to education at all levels and there were nm·r mixed schools. All that 
would help to change peoples attitudes 8,nd accelerate equality of -vromen and their 
participation in all sectors of development planning and policy. 

91. t1any women had already distinguished themselves in the various disciplines and 
carried on their professions in all fields, thus participating actively in the 
development process. Employment in the public sector had increased and ~any women 
held government positions at decision-makinc; level. 1Jomen also held high 
positions in the legal, health and medical fields. In the labour sector, the 
principle of equal pay for equal work, 1rithout distinction of any kind, existed 
and the ric;ht of free association vms recoc;nized; -vrorking VTOYD.en were entitled to 
12 -vreeks of maternity leave paid at the equivalent of 75 per cent of regular 
salary, and retention of their jobs. Homen could not be transferred on the 
grounds of pregnancy, unless their work was unsuited to their condition. 

92. The Government had recently nationalized the country 1 s financial system and 
transferred 25 per cent of the capital to the uorkers in the system, over half of 
whom were women. It had also reformed the agricultural system. Lando-vmers had 
been eliminated and 70 per cent of the peasant population no-vr mmed land - an 
obvious advantage to women in the rural areas. Those actions by his country were 
in larc;e measure consistent l·rith the objectives of the Programme of Action for the 
second half of the United Nations Decade for Homen. His Government -vmuld continue 
its activity until the women of Salvador had achieved a satisfactory status. 

93. El Salvador recognized the importance of the Convention on the Elimination of 
.All Forms of Discrimination against Homen in achievinc; the objects of the Decade 
and was takin8 the necessary measures for its adoption and ratification. 
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94. His Goverm1ent hoped that the International Research and Training Institute for 
the Advancement of ':!omen would soon be operating 9 in viev of the importance of its 
activities to the full pa.rt:~cipation of -vmmen in all aspects of development. 

95. £irs. de l~:fl::lNA (Peru) s<,id that her Government fully supported the efforts 
being made in the United Na·~ions and by Governments and individual or international 
organizations, to implement the main objectives of the Decade: equality, 
development and peace. lim·r~ver, the evaluation of the results of the first half of 
the Decade shovred that the ·wrld still had a long way to go before 1mmen achieved 
the position of equality ani dic;nity to vrhich they were entitled. 'Tomen were still 
the victims of prejudice anl of the inhibitions and insecurity of societies and 
individuals ana were denied the right to be responsible and creative persons in all 
spheres of national life. ?ractical measures must therefore be taken . by 
implementing the Prosramrne )f Action adopted by the Horld Conference - to liberalize 
institutions, legislation a~d in particular, to broaden the minds of men and 
1-romen, so that the principl2 of the equality of all human beings was accepted. 

96. The advancement of won2n was a process which should be achieved primarily 
throue;h national action, 1-ri th support inc; regional and world action. But national 
action was in most cases restricted by lack of money in the developing countries, 
not only for carrying out r;lans and program __ mes for the advancement of women, but 
for establishing the infrastructure for the research needed to develop such plans 
and pron;rarmaes. It WEtS of vital importance that the International Research and 
Traininc; Institute for the Advancement of 1Jomen should start operations, in view 
of its extremely important role as a centre for research and co·--ordination and for 
providing guidelines for rEsearch on the urgent needs of women, particularly in the 
developing countries, She hoped that negotiations on the site of the Institute 
vrould be successful and that the Institute Hould start work in the Dominican 
Republic. 

97. There had been instih.tes for the protection and promotion of ·Homen 1 s and 
children 1 s rights for many years in Peru. Article 2 of Peru's nevr Political 
Constitution provided that all persons vrere equal before the law, without 
discrimination on grounds c,f sex, race, religion, opinion or languae;e; that men 
and women had equal opportunities and responsibilities; and that the lmv recognized 
the rights of Homen no les~: than the rights of men. 

98. A great deal had been said in the Committee about whether the Horld Conference 
had been a success or a fa:.lure. In her delee;ation' s view, members should avoid 
the temptation of rhetoric and confrontation and consider the positive achievements 
of the Conference, leaving aside controversies 1vhich were irrelevant to the 
essential purpose for 'lvhicll the Conference had been convened. It was only by 
keepinc; ncatters in perspec·;ive that any progress could be made on the common 
objectives. The fact that the Programme of Action had not achieved the hoped-for 
consensus vrould not preven·; the implementation of its policies and prograw_rnes 
through national, re[ional and international plans. Its universal application 
1vould ultimately determine i·Thether the Horld Conference and the Decade had been a 
failure or a success. 

The meeting rose at_§ p.m. 


